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Tire 3fissionary ?eview of thre Woril for October throws the search-
lighit upon mission work among the followers of Mohammned. The lead-
in- article is on "Christian WTork in Moslem, Cities," by Rev. James F.
Riggs, D. D., and this is followed by two others, the first on "he Attitude
of the Moslern Mind towards Christianity," wvritten by the editor, -who
forecasts a dark future for Christian missions among Mohammedans; the
second on " Missions in Turkey," written by Rev. H-ermian N. Barnum,
D.D., of Harpoot, Turkey. The principal article in the Concert of
Missions Department also relates to Islam, the title being "Union of
Mosieru Church and State in Turkey and Persia,» by Re,% J. H. Shedd,
D.D., of Oroomnia, Persia. An article on" The Evangelization of Arabia,"
by Rev. S. M. Zwemer, also bears on the samie subject. The attention
given to Islam does flot rob other fields of due attention, however. Ail
the departuients are foul of fresh news.

T/e Preacizer's Mag-azine for October, which is edited by the Rev's.
Mark Guy Pearse and Arthur E. Gregory, opens with an able sermon by
Prof. James Stalker, entitled "The Christian Name."l The senior editor
continues bis articles on " Moses: His Life and Its Lessons," and in this
number treats on " Comfort and RestY' Dr. Robert A. Watson also
continues bis ]earned papers on "The Apostolic Churches: Their Doc-
trine and Fellowship," and continues the subject of " The Progress of
Doctrine." Prof. George G. Findlay conipletes in this number "The
Study of the Bible." The Homiletical Department contains inany out-
lines of sermons for special occasions and for ordinary use.

Girristianp Th7'lizlt for October, edited by Charles F. Deems, D.D.,
and Rev. John B. *Devins, is received. This is a most entertaining number
of this magazine, which is now in its eleventh volume. Aniong the many
papers we notice "The Bible and Higher Criticism," by Prof. Howvard
Osgood, D.D.; a symposium on 1'Higher Criticisnî Under Revieiv,» by
Pro essors E. L. Curtis, G. Frederick Wright, H. G. Mitchell, and Doctors
D. S. Gregory and W. W.ý McLane. David James Burrell, D.D., con-
tributes an excellent paper on "Christ at the Bar of the Higher Criticism,"
David H. Greer, D.D., one on " Auguste Comte and Positivism"

We have so often called attention to the Atlantic Jl1onthiv that our
opinion of its merits is pretty wvell known. It is only necessary to say
that in recent nuinbers the high standard of literary excellence which it
had previously attained to is fully sustained. July, August and September
are good numbers. In the October number, our honored friend E. P. L
Gould, contributes; a most interesting and instructive article on " The
Gothenburg Systern in AmericaY' The working of this liquor-licensing
systemn is e-xplained and its adaptation to Amnerica urged as being a means
of lessening the evils of intemperance.

Tie~ Quar/criy Riciw of thre Àlfetlzodst Episcea? Chr'rch Sorzil for
july opens v.ith an interesting article on Albert Taylor Bledsoe, the able
author of the " Theodicy,» which %vas read with so niuch interest and profit
by the M.Netlîodist nîinisters of this country a generation ago, anid which
would amply repay a careful perusal by the young minis'ers of to-day.
There are twýo or three great works produced by American thinkers which
no MNethiodist minister who aspires to be a thinker can affiord to leave
unrcad. One of these is " Bledsoe's Theodicy," and anothier is ""Whedon
on the WiIIY' It is to be hoped that this article-the leading one ini
an excellent number-w,.ill h.ave the effect of recallingl attention to Dr.
]3ledsoc's great wvork.
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